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TheSanDiegoUnion-Tribunewillmark its 150thanniversary in2018bypresentinga sig-
nificant front page from thearchives eachday throughout theyear.

Sunday, November 18, 1923
In 1923, Ed Fletcher unveiled the Pacific coastmilestone of a southern transcontinental

highway in SanDiego’s downtown plaza and read amessage of congratulations fromPresi-
dentCoolidge.

The final link in theWashington,D.C., toSanDiego route—astretchofhighwaybetween
ElCentroandYuma,Arizona—wascompletedin1925.PartofthehighwaylaterbecameU.S.
Route 80.

Here are the first fewparagraphs of the story:

PRESIDENTMARKSENDOFHIGHWAY
Col.FletcherUnveilsMarbleMonument inPlaza

WhenCoolidgeTouchesButton inNationalCapital.

THE conclusion of 15 years of effort for a
southern transcontinental highwaywas cel-
ebrated here yesterday afternoon when
President Coolidge, with the assistance of
Col. Ed Fletcher, unveiled the Pacific Coast
Milestone of the Lee transcontinental high-
way. Shortly before 1:45 o’clock yesterday
afternoon the President in his Washington
office, touchedanelectricbutton that ranga
gong in the plaza here. At the signal, Col.
Fletcher, vice president of the Lee Highway

association, unveiled the handsomemarble
milestoneandreadthePresident’smessage.

STONEISS.D.MARBLE
The ceremonies were brief, but impres-

sive. Besides his reading of the President’s
message to SanDiego, Col. Fletchermade a
few remarks of his own, and he was followed
by Mayor Bacon and Admiral A.H. Rob-
ertson, each of whom spoke a fewwords ap-
propriate to theoccasion.

The milestone which marks the Pacific
terminus of the Lee highway is a solid piece
of SanDiego countymarble, donated by the
VerrugaMarble company. It is located in the
plazato theeastof the fountainandbearson
its east face the shield of the Lee highway
and the designation as the Pacific end of the
highway, which starts at Washington, D.C.
On the western face is a bronze tablet bear-
ing testimony to the high regard of San Di-
ego citizens for Col. Fletcher, whose activity
has played an important part in the estab-
lishment of the highway. The stone was
draped with a flag, which at the tap of the

gong, was hoisted to a staff erected on the
speaker’splatform.Themassedbandsofthe
Sciots, which had assembled at the mile-
stone for the ceremony, played the national
anthem, and as the last strains died away,
Col. Fletcher read the following message
fromthePresident:

RECALLSHARDING
“It is a pleasure to comply with the re-

quest of your Lee Highway association and
the city of San Diego to send a message for
thededicationof thePacificmilestone.Pres-
identHardingwas tohavededicated thePa-
cificmilestone, and had planned tomake an
address atSanDiegoon this subject of high-
ways. Perhaps, then, Imayappropriately re-
call something of what he said in dedicating
the zeromilestone inWashington on June 4,
last. Referring to the highway system,which
at all times have served to unify society and
promote civilization, he spoke of our na-
tional highway system of 200,000 miles of
modern improvedroads, togetherwithmore
that 2,000,000miles of rural highways,which
yet remain to be improved as rapidly as
economic conditions shall justify.

“President Harding emphasized the ne-
cessity to utilize every form of transporta-
tion to the utmost practicable extent, and
commended the various associations which
have fostered the good roads movement.
Particularly, he thanked the Lee Highway
association for erecting the zero milestone,
thePacificmilestone, andotherswhichhave
been made official bench marks of the
UnitedStates coast andgeodetic survey.”

FROM THE ARCHIVES | LOOKING BACK OVER 150 YEARS

MONUMENT MARKS END OF
TRANSCONTINENTAL HIGHWAY

Have younoticed yournewspaper curling
over? At least a few readers, including the
readers’ rep,have.

Last week Denny Brokaw from Carmel
Valley emailed and askedwhy his paper was
curling upwhenhe tried to read it. “Very an-
noying,”hesaid.

IthoughtitmustbesomethingjustBrokaw
was experiencing. But then I sat at my desk,
pulledout thepaper I receiveathome,and,by
gosh, it was curling. I saw other copies of that
morning’sU-TandtheLosAngelesTimes, the
U-T’ssisterpaper.Thecornersonsomeofthem
werecurled,too.ThenBarbaraVailofCarlsbad
called Wednesday. She wanted to know what
was up with the curling paper. That did it. I
calledtheTimespressroom.

Asmany readers know, theU-T is printed
at theTimesplant.Thepressroomguys con-
firmedthatsomecurlingishappening.It’sbe-
cause of the low humidity, they said. Dry
weather will cause newsprint to curl at the
edges. I assume readers in L.A.might be no-
ticing the same thing, because both papers
usethesamenewsprint.

Not ‘at attention’
Reporter John Wilkens heard from a few

readers last week who spotted an error in a
caption for a photo that accompanied his
story on aVeteransDay ceremony atMount
Soledad.ThestoryraninprintTuesday.

The picture showed aman in aWWI uni-
formstandingaspartof theevent.

Thecaptionread,“PaulPintek,dressedas
aWorldWar I doughboy, stands at attention
duringMonday’sceremonyattheMountSol-
edadNationalVeteransMemorial.”

Incorrect, the readers pointed out. He’s
standing“atrest.”

The photographer provided the original
wording, which a copy editor used inwriting
thecaptionthatappeared inprint.Although,
Pintek appears rigid with his eyes and head
locked, hewasnot standing “at attention.” If
that were the case, he would have had his
armsat his sides and legs andheels together
withthetoesangledout.

Santa Anas is correct
A reader called last week to say that the

Santa Ana winds that blew through the
countyshouldbecalled“Santana”winds.

U-TcopyeditorandweatherreporterRob
Krier saidhehasheard this before, but “San-
tana” is incorrect. Indeed, thecorrectnameis
SantaAna,Thenamederives fromtheSanta
Ana Canyon in Orange County, one of the
placesthatthewindswhipthrough.

By the way, have readers noticed Krier’s
updatedphotoontheweatherpage?Nomore
mustache.

adrian.vore@sduniontribune.com

THE READERS’ REPRESENTATIVE: ADRIAN VORE

The case of the curling newspaper

The original caption for this photo caught readers’ attention.
K.C. ALFRED U-T

Inthedappledshadeofgnarledold live
oaks, the littlecritteronthetrailahead
lookedlike justanother jackrabbit.

Asweapproached,however,caution
overtookhiscuriosityandafurry littlegray
foxturnedslowlyandmeltedoff intothethick
brush.Thiswasgoingtobeagooddayof
hiking.

MywifeandIwere followingasegmentof
thePacificCrestTrail thatmeandersover
thecurdled landscapeonthefloorofWarner
Valley.OurdestinationwasEagleRock,a
uniquecollectionofbouldersthat formthe
shapeofaneaglewithwingsspreadas if
takingoff.

Itwascrispbutsunnywithasoftbreeze
aswebeganourmorninghike.Fallwasall
aroundus.

Thesoft,greengrassofsummerwasnow
fadedtohuesofmutedgold.Thewhite flower
clustersofwildbuckwheathadturnedarusty
brown,andthespreadingbranchesandlarge
leavesofcoyotemelonsweredryingup,
leavingbehindthebrightyellow,baseball-
sizedgourds.

Inthedistance,cottonwoodtreesgrowing
alongthecourseofanintermittentstream
werebeginningtoturnautumnyellow.Col-
orful leavesweredancing inthewindasthey
blewfreeandfloatedtotheground.

Inthespring, thiscanbeanequallybeau-
tiful,butentirelydifferenthike,withfresh
grasscoveringtheground,perhapspatches
oftinygoldfield flowersofferingacarpetof
yellowifwehaveawetwinter.Springalso
bringswild lupinesandCaliforniapoppies
dottingthe landscape.

Thetrailheadforthiseasy,6.5-mile
roundtriphike isonstateRoute79attheCal
Firestation, justsouthofWarnerSprings.
This iswherethePacificCrestTrailcrosses
thehighwayandcontinuesnorth.

Parkacrossthehighwayfromthefire
station,thencrosstheroadandlookforagate
adjacenttothesouthdrivewayofthestation.

Youwill seeagateandsignsthatmarkthe
entrancetothisportionofthe2,650-miletrail
thatextendsfromMexicotoCanada.

Thefirstmileorsoofthetrailmeanders
throughgrovesofoldoaktreesandalong
CañadaVerdecreekthatoftenhasrunning
waterduringwettertimesoftheyear.

Youwillalsoencountertwoadditional
gateswithinthefirstquarter-mile,butthey
areeasytoopenandjusttheretokeepcattle
fromescaping.Oncethroughthegates, the
trailclimbsgraduallythroughtheoaks,

mergingintochaparralcoveredhillsandthen
out intotheopengrasslandsafterabouta
mile-and-a-halfofhiking.

Youwillcometoseveral trailscrossingthe
maintrailbut followthePCTmarkerstostay
onthepathtoEagleRock.

Eventuallyyouleavebehindtheoaks,
followingthewell-worntrailoveranundu-
latinggrasslanddottedwithboulders.

Ataboutmile3.2youwillcometoatrail
junctionandnoticeapileofbouldersashort
distanceuphill toyour left.That istheEagle
Rockformation.You’llneedtohikearoundto
theothersidetoseetheeagle.

I’veneverbeenwithanyonewhohasn’t
beenamazedatthisgiantstoneraptor.The
eagle isperchedonahillwithacommanding
viewofthesurroundingcountryside.

As ifvyingforequaltime,ared-tailed
hawkwasperchedononewingofEagleRock
asweapproached.Maybecuriousor just lazy,
heslowly flewoffaswegotcloser, landing
againonanearbyboulder.

Aftertakingpictures,wedumpedour
daypacks,exploredtheareaabit, thenen-
joyedatrail lunchandthebeautifulviews.So
far,wewere lessthantwohours intoour
adventure.Bytheway,morningsarethebest
timetophotographEagleRock.

Themiddaysunlightwasnowpleasantly
warm.Itwastemptingtonap,butwedecided
tohitthetrail forthereturnhike.

Eventhoughwewereonthesametrailas
wetookcomingtoEagleRock, theviewsare
differentonthereturntrip.Fromtheopen
expansesofthegrasslandswecouldseethe
largewhitedomeofPalomarObservatoryon
topofthemountainstothewestandacuri-
ousherdofcattlegrazing inthedistance.

Email ernie@packtrain.com

OUTDOORS: ERNIE COWAN

Majestic Eagle Rock on the PCT

The eagle of Eagle Rock, with wings
spread as if taking off.

ERNIE COWAN

NOTEBOOKS
From Union-Tribune reporting staff

For three years now, staff
at the National Conflict
Resolution Center have
spent theweeks before
Thanksgiving fielding
inquiries frompeoplewho
are dreading yet another
political fight at the dinner
table. To rescue the lost
tradition of loved ones
celebrating a joyful feast,
we suggest the revival of a
time-honored ritual that
has been adapted formod-
ern use to heal fractured
families, communities and
organizations.

Therewas a time, not
long ago, whenThanksgiv-
ing hosts sought to bring
peace to family gatherings
with a “no politics at din-
ner” rule. If all else failed,
conversations that derailed
could switch over to benign
subjects like football and
theweather.

This year, no topic is safe
frompartisan bickering.
Protests by players have
made football a touchy
issue. Observations about
theweather slide into de-
bates over climate change.
Avoiding conflict hasn’t

worked. Itmight be the
time to launch a new tradi-
tion: the holiday table as a
“talking circle.”

The talking circle is
rooted in indigenous cus-
toms dating back thou-
sands of years. This ritual
gives people a sheltered
space to resolve differences.
With a few rules and a small
implement, a talking circle
can transport participants
fromanger and distrust to
empathy and consensus.

As our ancestors discov-
ered in pastmillennia, the
secret to bridging personal
divides is to listen— to
actively, carefully listen—
even if you don’t agreewith
the speaker. If that person
is a relative or friendwhom
you love in spite of your
disagreements, and you’re
going to see each other over
the holidays, your stage is
set.

A dinner table works
perfectly as a talking circle
platformbecause everyone
can see and hear everyone
else. That face-to-face con-
nection draws people to-
gether. The only tool you
need is a “talking piece,”
which can be any object, like
an heirloom salt shaker,

that can be handed around.
A “circle facilitator”

begins by explaining the
ground rules. Talking cir-
cles are not hierarchical, so
this role should not be filled
by seniority or rank. The
best person for the job
might be a student home
from college or a newcomer
to the group.

Throughout the dia-
logue, the circlemember
who holds the talking piece
is the only onewho speaks.

Everyone else listens in-
tently (as opposed to re-
hearsing in yourmindwhat
you’re going to saywhen it’s
your turn). As the talking
piece passes fromone
speaker to the next, the
group’s attention and con-
siderationmoveswith it.

Each circlemember
speaks from the heart and
in the first person: “I feel” or
“I think.” The exchange
should beginwith a neutral
icebreaker topic. Everyone

could share a favoritemem-
ory froma long-ago holiday
season or recall amomen-
tous event over the past
year, like a birth or awed-
ding.

It’s fine if the dialogue
moves into the difficult
terrain of politics as long as
members focus on genuine
feelingswithout assigning
blame for problems or im-
pugning anyone’smotives.
Participants are often sur-
prised to discover that, even

as they reside at opposite
ends of the partisan spec-
trum, they are grappling
with similar emotions of
equal intensity and authen-
ticity.

This is the real lesson of
a talking circle, and it has
special resonance at this
time of year. In focusing too
much onwhat divides us
ideologically, we have relin-
quished the collective
strength of our shared
humanity.

Instead of arguing
loudly, wemight listen
quietly to learn something
new about the people
around us (and yes, even
about ourselves). It’s worth
a try aswe gather for the
holidays, and itmight help
usher in a new sense of hope
in theNewYear.

Steven P. Dinkin is a professional
mediator who has served as
President of the San-Diego based
National Conflict Resolution Center
since 2003. Do you have a conflict
that needs a resolution? Share your
story with The Mediator via email at
mediatethis@ncrconline.com or as
an online submission by visiting
www.ncrconline.com/MediateThis.
All submissions will be kept
anonymous.

MED IATE TH I S !

A TALKING CIRCLE: FEASTING ON TURKEY AND CIVIL DISCOURSE
BY STEVEN P. DINKIN

This week, the concept of a holiday table “talking circle” is explored.
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